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J U L Y  1 9 6 1  Z 'OLUME I K U M B E R  5 
C A W D I A 5  S W I T Y  AJXl TIE LAOTIAN CRISIS 
3oger EI. Smith 
TEE L40 ZLITE 
Joe l  K. Helpern 
A S M I  SURVEY 
18. The Prince withdrew his gupport for the conference upon being 
told by King Savang Vatthana in Luang Prabang on April 30 that it 
constituted an unwarranted interference by foreign powers in Lao- 
t ian dollleetic a f fa i re .  The Kina la ter  chanaed h i s  uiind. For n 
commet~l;ary on what took place 1; Luang habin&, see ndalite's 9- 
bodgiennes, t h y  6, 1961. 
19. For the text  of h i s  speech, see Agence h & r e  de hesse ,  May 
- 1  
20. Frau nn interview with Nice-14atin ( ~ m n c e ) ,  May 16, quoted in 
Agence h e r e  -de - Prcsse -> M~Y- 
ROGER M. SIQTH, a graduate student i n  the Southeast Asia  h a p a m  
st Cornel l  Univereity, is I n  Cambodia on a Ford Foundation Fellow- 
ship, The opinions expressed in the foregoing article are the 
author's and not ~ncessarily those o f  t h e  Ford F o u n h t i o n ,  
QBSKRVATIOfiS ON THE SOCIAL STRUCTURE OF 
TKE LAO ELITE 
Joel M. Halpern 
ITS URGENT TOPICAL fMPORTANCE ASIDE, L ~ O B  has many features t o  i n -  
tereet persons concerned with Aeian problems generally and, i t 1  a 
broader context, those  concerned with the development OF newly GOY- 
@reign natiolre. This  land-locked country of approxinntsly two rr~ll- 
l i on  inhabitants poaaesses--on a atnal l  scale b u t  o f t e l l  I n  exagscr- 
ated form--nlany of the probleme facing emerging s t a t e s  elseuhere: 
a small hereditary elite; a l a c k  of trained ad-xfnistrators; an i n -  
different peasantry; dkssident minority groups; inadequate basic 
industries and exports;  poor transportation and communications 
f a c i l i t i e e ;  and an a c t l v e  communiaC party t h a t  has r e c e n t l y  becor~~e 
a competing governmerit. 
Before its incorporation I n t o  French Indochina in the Late 
nineteenth century, Laos had been i n  existence for more than SOP 
years in the  form of several pe t ty  kingdoms of varying s i z e s .  To- 
day Laos is essent ial ly a fornlal pol i t ica l ,  entity, shaped by t he  
h i s t o r y  of French C Q ~ O H ~ ~  expansion. Not only i s  the country not 
B cohesive geographic un i t ,  but all the ethnic groups i n h a b i t i ~ g  
i t  are found in greater numbers in neighboring countries, uith tbc 
p e e i b l e  exceptiotl of the diveroe indieenoua tribal peoples ( ~ k i u ) ,  
who lack a calmon culture. 
I n  a sense the political independence of Laos has enforced 
its economic dependence. Several centuries ago the Lao were qulte 
capable of ruling themselves and even of wsging w a r 6  against their 
neighbors, but the preeent resources of t h e  country me inadequate 
t o  sustain the  complex apparatue and large bureaucracy that the 
smallest nation requires today. l l h l s  imdequacy is part1 cularly 
s tr ik ing  when to the normal burdens of administratiotl and eco~lotsic 
development are added those of w i n t a i n i n g  an arnly end a police 
force, It may be noted i n  th in  connection t h a t  more Europeans 
have been on the acene in h o e  In recent years than a t  any t i r n e  I n  
the colonial era. (In 1960 there were several thousand Fsencli and 
some 750 Americans in Laos, wl~ereas i n  1921 end 1950 the "European" 
population totaled 361 and m2, reepectively . ) 
Tha aocial structure of Laos i a  a complex mosaic of many e l e -  
ments, the moat clearly delimited of which are t he  various e thn ic  
groups. The major ones are the valley-dwelling Buddhist h o ;  t h e i r  
linguistic cousins, the tribal Tai (@.go, Tai hm, Tai Lu); t h e  
nbor ig iml  Kha; and hill tribee such as t h e  1-ieo and Yno, origiziat- 
i n &  i n  C h l ~ l a .  In addi t ion,  there are the  Urban minor i ty  w o u p a - -  
Chinese and Vietnamese, Indians, Pakistanis, and Europeans. 
deterrnined or prolonged resistance or subseque~it guerrilla a c t i v i -  
l;ies, AS t h e r e  were in neighhborine Vietnam. Of the large propor- 
t i o n  of k o  e l i t e  who sou&l:ht asylum i n  T l~a i l and ,  ifloost returned 
v i t h i n  the next year or two as t h e  Fretlctl gradually nlade conccs- 
s ions , 
AS THE NIITLQWL ECONOMY of h o s  has developed i n  the years since 
the  achieven~ent of  fornlal, political illdependetice, members of t;he 
e l i t e  h ~ v e  moved i tito proiitable business alliailces with t31e C h i -  
nese all& European mercl~nnb connzlunities. This is usual ly  a mutual- 
ly arlvatltugeous siLuation, since there a r e  severe govcrnrne~~t re - 
strictions on )mat nlien-owned and -operated busirles~ee, par t fcu-  
larly t hoae  controlled by Chinese and, t o  a Lesser extent ,  by Y i e t -  
namese. (The French, hovever, are allowed certain privi leges .  ) A t  
t he  sane t ine, most Lao lack the technical experience and interna- 
t ional  contacts necessary for operating either export-import firms 
or rmnufncturing enterprises independently, k n y  promtnent Lao of- 
f i c i a l e  now own i n t e r e a t s  i n  banks, a i r l i n e s ,  movie theatere, ho- 
tels, sawni l la ,  cotrstruction firms, and bus and t ruck ing  co~opanies,  
and have acquired a eubskantiaL cconornic base outsitle the govern- 
ment. Much of this economic expansion has r e s u l t e d  directly or in- 
EPirectly from the American aid progratn. Such opportunities d id  not 
e x i s t  when Zaos WRB a colony--a11 i~nportarl t point ,  eince Large indi- 
viriual Landholdings m e  unknown i n  Laoa; cven t h e  royal Ezmily owns 
extensive agr icu l tura l  land i n  but s rew villages in the neighbor- 
h o d  of the royal. capit8l. (It Ls true that in principle the roya l  
family nleo owns large tracts OF forest land, but the incolne from 
these i s  n o t  large, } 
The Lao e l l t e  has a moiropoly on the  h ighes t  clvil service poai- 
%ions at~d most important political offices. These two categories 
overlap, That is ,  a nlan who occupiee the highest c i v i l  service 
rank--for example, as governor of a province--:my enter politics 
and run for  t h e  National Assembly. If e lec ted ,  he can be appointed 
a minis ter  or secretary or  ~ t a t e  for  a particular department; if he 
loses, he can re-enter the civil sesvlce. It is not  necessary, how- 
ever, for a tnfnister t o  have been elected a deputy. The province 
from which a deputy is elected may be one in which he has served as 
a government official, and noL necessarily h i s  place of b i r t h  or 
cven pernlanent residence. 
Along wfth the development of Laos asna nntion, the el i t*  has 
evolved as a g o u p  with a r a t i ona l  orierlLation. This has been true 
even thou& their fami ly  tics and paver were originally based i t i  
the provinces (except for  those whose hotae was i n  ~ i e n t i a n e )  . In 
t h e  paat there has been some c o n f l i c t  between the north and t he  
south, i n a i l l l y  bctveen the dcsce~ldants of the ki11,y301:1s of Luatlg 
Prabaug aud of Champassah. Although this rivalry appears to have 
been very riuch nbuterf in recent years, one can s t i l l  hew  f requent  
compLaints t o  the  effect tha t  s u f f i c i e n t  economic progress has n o t  
taken place i n  the provinces con~pared t o  t h e  city af V i e n t i a n e ,  or 
ASWE SURVEY 
t h a t  one section or the country has been favored over another. 
liost of Ule  e l i t e  appear t o  have orie inatad i n  Vientiarle, Luari6 
habang, and Champossak, with re la t ive ly  feu corning from Xkeni: 
Khouang arid only a Limited nut:lber from such provinces c ~ s  Kha:m!~~uur,e 
nnd Savnntnki~ct. No tae~iibars of the Lao elite trace t h e i r  o r i g i ! ~  
to  tlarr Tha, I)tlonl: Saly, Sat1 Ileua, Attopeu or  Sayabouri; except for  
t h e  last province, which was formerly par t  of Thailand, a l l  these 
areas are overwhelmit~gly non-Lao. 
If one examines the background of  t h e  deputies i ro~n these Int- 
te r  provlnccs,  it is  possible to find many cases of e l i te  officl?Ls 
who have served there und t h e n  run for  of f ice .  i lhilc tllcre I ; L L ~  t,c, 
for exantple, s few IndividuaLs who were originaLly frorn Vientiurie 
Province, served f o r  a long time i n  Luang Prabang, nnd t h e n  pro- 
ceeded t o  ruu for office from the lutter s-l'ea, such cases are re la-  
t i v e l y  unuaual. Like many other ~nembtbers of t h e  Lao e l i t e ,  mst of 
the Fathet Lao deputies have run for  ofrice in their bisthphce. 
Even i r i  t r a d l t i o l l a l  Lao soc ie ty  a n  outstanding individual  
coliLd r i s e  i n  t h e  class hierarchy i f  he came to t he  attention of 
t he  king or som o the r  ~ ' o y a l  personnee ~ n d  received a title. Thcre  
are exa~p le s  of this mobility in present-duy Lao society, but ttlejr 
appear to be relat ively Pew. One of the eenersls in the Lao arLV 
1s t h e  son of a farmer, and a p rov inc ia l  Governor came from a fatn- 
i l y  of fishermen; in both casea, hovever, they  rr~arried mernbnrs nr 
the hereditary e l i t e ,  Today t h e i r  chilclrlrel~ are f u l l y  accepted. A 
very feu members of the e l l t e  are said to be of tribal origin (in- 
eluding Captain Kone h e ,  who staged the r e v o l t  against the royal 
government i t 1  the summer of 1960--but h i s  w i r e  is reparted to be 
related to one of the t r a d i t i a ~ a l  e l i t e ) ,  Once they adopt LRo ~111- 
ture, participate it1 the French-itlfluenced educational system, arid 
rise i n  the Lao hierarchy, they appear to be accepted. Acquired 
culture traits rather than ethnic and racial origins arc the deter- 
~nining  factor. h t h  the children of Lao-Chinese tmrriages and Lao- 
French me'tis are accepted, b u t  ne i the r  appear t o  gain  particular 
prestige as a r e su l t  o f  the i r  or igin .  The wife of a former prkn~c 
minister la a rne'tisse, and some present and former mini s t e r s  have 
European wives. 
Almost a l l  those who have entered the ranks of  the elite were 
e i t h e r  born or b r o u ~ h t  up in urball or  semi-urban areaa. It h ~ s  
been v i r t u u l l y  impossibLe for  an i n d i v i d u a l  from a marginal rural 
distr ic t  t o  become a nckber of the elite, for ,  as indicated carli- 
er, one o f  the reasons the elite tended to be s e l f - p e r p e t u a t i n ~  was 
the r e s t r i c t e d  accesa to the limited educational oppor tuni t ies ;  
these in turn were the  key t o  government eniployrnent and hence the 
means t a  sociaS mobi l i ty ,  Neither trade nor the priesthood offered 
t h i s  opportunity. Once an illdividual managed to achieve at least 
nine year8 of education, no insurznountable barriers blacked h i s  wt~y 
upard i n  the bureaucracy. Yet achieving even this  modest educa- 
tion was next to impossible for a villager, since he e i t h e r  had no 
access .to prinrsry ~chools, or the onea he attended offered i n f c r i o r  
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and army officers for  support and has c ~ l l e d  on the  population to 
reamin  true to i t s  t r ~ a i t i o n s  and to oppose al-fen influence. The 
responsible elite, in other words, has re l ied  nmin ly  on t rad i t iona l  
ltieslls fo r  countering subversion arid t~aa looked I iopeful ly t o  the 
pas t ,  On t h e i r  part ,  the Pathet Lao have directed t he i r  appeals 
to  the  monks and the  tribal.  peoples and t o  "persons of all. classes," 
even t o  such unorganized groups as intellectuals, workers and youth .  
The Pathet Lao con f iden t ly  envision a sh in ing  future for Laos, i n  
contrast  t o  t h e  royal government, whose deepest loyalty appears t o  
be t o  out~rioded cu l t u r a l  patterns. The ideology offered by the 
Fatllet h o  and their nseociates i s  riot i r r e s i s t i b l e ,  to be sure, 
but at Leaet  it is an ideoloe$r tllat ho lds  some promise i a r  the fu- 
ture, whereas no viable forward-looking alternative has beell pre- 
sen ted  by the  royaL government. In t h e  ~ w i t e r ' a  opi~~ion, the con- 
c l u s i o ~ ~  is clear: the traditional e l i t e  that has collerolled t h e  
royal govermnent has failed t o  &&apt itself t o  t h e  de~nands o f  t h e  
pl+esent s ltuation . 
JOEL M, IIALPERN, an assistant professor of anthropolorg at t he  
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